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To stand out with unique
greeting cards and gifts inside

Make this holiday season special by gifting your customers lifetime lost & found protection for 
their valuables! Provide your customers with a completely customized and branded holiday card 
and really blow them away with a unique and useful gift!

Excellent for mailing
Full color branded recovery tag
Select from 12 di�erent greeting
card designs or design your own







Step 1 - Customize your ReturnMe tag
Step 2 - Customize your message
Step 3 - Customize your greeting card

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Personalize your message inside 
& outside the card



Price includes Branded recovery tag, branded greeting card and a white envelope. 
 All ReturnMe tags are full-color and include lifetime ReturnMe lost-and-found service.

CUSTOMIZE EVERYTHING IN 3 SIMPLE STEPS

Luggage Tag - LT2
Actual Size: 3.25” x 2”

Metal Epoxy Dome (MDT) or PVC

Set-up fee: $40.00 (G)
Production Time: MDT 250 tags = 6-8 days 
    PVC 500 tags = 2-3 days

$6.95 $5.95 $5.45

STEP 1: Select your recovery tag

MDT
PVC $5.95 $4.95 $3.45

Key Tag - KT1
Actual Size: 1.9” x 0.9” 

Metal Epoxy Dome (MDT) or PVC

Set-up fee: $40.00 (G)
Production Time: MDT 250 tags = 6-8 days 
    PVC 500 tags = 2-3 days

$5.05 $4.20 $3.85MDT
PVC $4.05 $3.20 $2.85

Mobile Tag - MD1
Actual Size: 1.5” x 0.7” 
Vinyl laminated sticker

Set-up fee: $40.00 (G)
Production Time: 500 tags = 2-3 days

1 Tag $4.05 $3.20 $2.95

2 Tags $4.55 $3.70 $3.45

STEP 2: Select a greeting card design 
              or submit your own design

STEP 3: Personalize your greeting message or select one from below.
1. Wishing you peace of mind, security, and protection throughout the holiday season.
2. Wishing you a season �lled with warm moments and cherished memories.
3. Happy Holidays and a Festive New Year to you and your family.
4. Here’s to a wonderful Holiday season and a Happy New Year!

Let us take care of the entire mailing process to your customers anywhere in 
North America for only $1.75 (G) which INCLUDES a USPS or CanadaPost stamp! 

Have ReturnMe mail these out! (optional)

For more information visit www.returnmepromo.com/greeting-cards


